Twelve drivers (6 ages 18-30.6 over 65) participated in an experiment While seated in a vehicle mockup, they were shown slides of residential intersections photographed from the driver's viewpoint. Simultaneously, drivers saw slides of a navigation display. Drivers indicated if the two h a g e s were for the same or different type of intersection (cross. Y. T, etc.).
Introduction
?here is a growing body of literature on the design of safe and easy to use driver interfaces for navigation systems (Davis and Schmandt, 1989 ; Dingus. Antin, Hulse, and Wienville, 1989; Sueeter, Vitello, and Wonsiewicz, 1985; Walker, Alicandri, Sedney, and Robens, 1991, Green, 1992) . While there is still debate if the information should be presented visually or auditorially or both. it is evident that complex map displays are not desired.
Typically visual displays show scalable maps with the most detailed view presenting individual intersections. For route. guidance, these single-intersection displays can be particularly useful. There are many questions, however, concerning how to format the display. Most systems (e.g., TravTek) represent the world as a plan view, exactly what one would see on a map. This representation allows the viewer to readily classify the geometry of the road network since it matches the driver's internal representation of the wodd. The internal representation is an abstract description of linked sets of cmss intersections, T intersections. cloverleafs, etc. But looking out a windshield gives a perspemve view of the world, not a plan view. For orientation, drivers must match what they see on the navigation display with the outside scene. This suggests representing the world in perspective on the navigation display. If plan and perspective views have advantages, then a compromise representation containing aspects of both (for example, the aerial view from a very low flying airplane) could be even beaer. Alternatively, an aerial display could be a poor choice because it contains the weaknesses of both plan and perspective displays. Further. the advantage of one format over another may depend on the location of the navigation display relative to the road scene. If the visual angle between the two is small, as for a Head-Up Display (HUD). a template match should be easy, thus favoring a perspective view. When the angle is large, there might be time to abstract the road geometry from the scene, favoring a plan view.
Since these issues have not been considered in the literature and could not be resolved by argwmat.
an experiment was conducted (Williams and Green. 1992 The first three questions are answered here. Readers interested in the eye fixation data should see the associated technical report (Williams and Green, 1992) . Readers interested in how these displays evolved and other mat&ers related to this project should see Green, Serafin, Williams, and Paelke (1991) , Green, Williams, Serafin, and Paelke (1991) . Green and Brand (1992) , and Paelke and Green (1 992).
Test Activities and Their Sequence
After completing a biographical form. answering questions a b u t their use of maps, and having their vision tested, participants were seated in an A-to-B pillar mock-up of a 1985 Chrysler Laser. The test protocol was then explained. On each trial a slide was shown on a remreflective wall about 7.3 m in front of them. At the same time, a slide of a navigation system display (or a geometric shape in practice trials) was shown either on the instrument panel or where a HUD would be located. The display location was fixed for each block. The driver's task mas to examine the two images and press either a same or different key on the center console. After a delay of three seconds, the projector displayed the next randomly-ordered slide.
Each participant responded to fifteen trial blocks. The first 2 biocks of 56 trials each were for practice. Participants were shown slides of 7 geometric shapes (squares, circles, etc.) on the wall and at 1 of the 2 test locations (HUD or P), The probability of 'same' and 'different' responses was equal. This task helpd participants learn the same-different response time task without giving them specific practice with the stimuli of interest.
Subsequently, participants responded U) six blocks of Est trials. For those blocks the location was fixed (HUD or IP). Across blocks the View (perspective. aerial, plan) and Road Fonnat (solid, outline) were varied in a counterbalanced order.
On each frial, participants were shown 1 of 15 randomly-ordered life-size images of intersections and, simultaneously. a slide of a navigation display. As before. they responded 'same' or 'different' by pressing a key. Within each test block each slide appeared at least four times, twice as a 'same' response and twice as 'different.' For the different trials. navigation displaysshown were those most likely to be confused with the road scene. Thus, the number of trials per block was at least 60 (4 x 15). AU trials with exceptionally fast responses (under 400 ms) or slow responses (over 4 seconds)
were automatically repeated at the end of each block. Error uials were also repeated. Consequently.
each block contained an equal number of correct responses with reasonable times.
After a break, participants were given an additional practice block of 56 trials involving responses to geometric shapes at the second location followed by six blocks of test trials at that location. Location order was counterbalanced across participants.
After completing the response time portion of the experiment, participants rated the 12 designs from best to worst. Sessions averaged 1 and 314 hours per person. On average. each participant responded to just under loo0 trials.
Test Equipment and Materials
The slides of intersections shown in test blocks were photographed from roughly the driver's eye position in a car. There were five types of intersections shown (cross, Y. T, T-right. and T-left) with three examples of each type. Most were of residential areas in or near Ann Arbor. Michigan. photographed in the fall. For the sake of simplicity. expressway interchanges were not considered. Examples of navigation display slides are shown in Figures 1.2, and 3. (The actual displays were color.) The displays were highly legible with the P navigation displays having character Tea Participants Pamcipating were 12 licensed drivers, 6 young (18-30) and 6 old (65 or older). Within each age bracket there were three men and three women. The participants were recruited Usmg lists from previous UMTIU studies. They were paid $15 for their participation.
The mean age of the young subjects was 22 and of the old subjects was 69. Corrected visual acuity for the young subjects ranged from 20/13 to 20/22. For the old subjects it ranged from 20/18 to 20/100. Participants drove 2000 to 25,000 miles per year with a mean of 9900 miles. Only one person had ever driven a car with a HUD. In identifying their comfort with maps. eight stated they were very comfortable and four stated they were moderately comfortable.
Results
Some 11.848 key presses were recorded, of which 8.640 involved correct responses to slides on test trials within the time deadlines. The percentage of trials repeated vaned sharply with age, 2.8% for young driven, 12.4% for older drivers. For older drivers. a large fraction of those trials involved correct responses that took longer than the maximum response time. A maximum time of 5500 milliseconds and a minimum of 500 should be considered in future studies. Emr rates were fairly low, varying from just 1.5 to 5.5% for younger drivers and 5.5 to 14.3% for older dnvers. For the display variables, there was almost no difference in emrs due to location (both about 6%). There were, however, large differences due to View (aerial-3.4970, plan-4.5%, perspective-9.9%). but only slight differences due to Road Format (solid-5.5%, outline-6.6%).
The primary analysis of the data was an 1 1-factor ANOVA. Included were 3 participant-related factors--Sex, Age. and Subjects ne& within Age and Sex. 5 display factors--location, View, Road Format, Type of Intersection, and Intersection Example, and 3 protocol-related factors--Block Number, Response Type (Same or Different), and Repetition of slides in blocks. Because the full model would yield over 500 terms. most of which are high order interactions that are uninterpretable, all interactions involving three factors or more. and some involving three factors that were thought to be unimportant or insignificant, were pooled.
Of the factors related to people (Sex, Age. and Subjects nested with Age and Sex), all were very highly significant (pdN1). Table 1 shows the means. Differences due to age were very large, about 600 ms with older dnvers being 50% slower in responding. Differences due to sex were also large, with men being about 10% (186 ms) faster. The range of response times within Age-Sex categories was 200-3C0 ms. though it was 800 ms for the Older Women category. The interaction between Age and Sex was no6 sipticant. Regarding displays, the effects of Location and View were very highly significant (pc.001). The effect of Road Format was also significant, but at a lower level @<.OS). Response times to HUD displays were about 1 0 0 ms less than JP displays (1524 versus 1630 ms). Response times to aerial views (1501 msp were less than those to plan views (1523 ms) and considerably less than those to perspective views (1706 ms). Interestingly, to date, all map format navigation systems have used plan views. Uhile the perspective view is a direct analog of the scene, the authors believe drivers did not respond well to it because many of the key details (e.g., cross streets) were thinner and more difficult to see in perspective.
Driver response times for navigation displays with roads shown as solid lines were less than those in outline form (1557 versus 1597 ms).
Of these display factors, only the interaction of Location with Road Format approached significance (p=.12). with the use. of outline mad images being relatively more detrimental on the instrument panel (1595 versus 1664 ms) than on the HUD (1519 versus 1528 ms).
Also noted was a very highly significant interaction between Sex and Location @.Wl) and a significant interaction between Age and Location w.05). Apparently, men did relatively better in using the HUD display (HUJh1415 ms, IF=1552 ms) than did women (HUD-1632 ms, Ip=1707 ms). For Age, the HUD location was relatively more beneficial to older drivers (HUD=1807 ms, P=1945 ms) than for younger drivers (HUD=1240ms. IE1312 ms).
As one would expect. there were very highly significant differences between intersection types and intersections within type @oth pe.001). In spite of these differences. there were no interactions with display factors (Location, View. Road Format). suggesting the selection of intersections was appropriate.
The results from the ranking task were quite similar to the response time task. The correlation of the mean ranks and mean response times was 0.948, significant at ~. 0 0 1 . a table showing the 12 interfaces examined, ranked by nxponse time along with the associated mean rankings.
Following is

Conclusions
This experiment provided an opportunity to examine a laboratory method for evaluating orientation displays. The method was able to identify differences among display designs, some of them subtle (e.g., solid vexsus outline mads) using a relatively mall number of subjects. There were remarkably few interactions. suggesting this procedure is quite robust. Further, this method employed high fidelity road scenes, something that would be exuemely difficult to simulate at low mst using current computer technology.
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!225/ Additional data should be collected for freeway interchanges. That experiment should be conducted using a slightly larger range of acceptable response times. Validation of the results of this experiment with real world data is also desired.
According to these data the navigation display should be an aerial view presented on a HUD. For that combination, showing the roads on the display as outline or solid has little effect on performance. If it is technically difficult to construct the aerial view graphics, a plan view can be used, as the differences are slight. As demonstrated at the 1991 VNIS meeting, use of aerial views is being considered for the ADVANCE project underway in the Chicago area, but there are no published data to support the use of aerial displays other than the information in this paper. The use of aerial views should be explored further.
It is evident from this data, however, that a perspective view should not be used. These conclusions were supported by both the driver performance and the preference data. Poor performance resulted from the key details of the upcoming intersection being too small. It is believed that this weakness is inherent in the design and cannot be corrected. It would be interesting to see if this weakness is also present in full windshield HUDs in which navigation information is superimposed on the outside world.
